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Acton Action
OktoberFast Gets Rained Out,
Then Resurrected; Final Races
On This Weekend for Sunfish
Crowd
Grill Out Coming Back Too

The Weeks Ahead
Saturday,
October 12

Haul Out! Come for the
fun, stay for the work. Oh,
and the lunch All are gluten
free.

Sunday,
October 13

OktoberFast – the proper
way to end your summer –
on a boat, sailing.

Saturday,
November 2

You have your invitation.
Let’s help Rose plan by
sending it in right away.

Saturday,
November 2

Let’s also help Laura Beebe
with next year’s committee
planning. Pay dues at
banquet and get a free head
noogie from Don Fecher.

OktoberFast! Redux!
The forecast last week was for a steady downpour. And it did rain.
A lot. But as usual, the forecast is just a good guess. Witnesses, who actually
went to the lake last Sunday, reported a two hour window of rain free wind,
and even a little sunshine. Still not the best day for a picnic, but you just
never know.
After a little politicking and polling amongst HSA’s Executive
Committee, the season ending event known as OktoberFast has been,
Lazarus-like, resurrected. This Sunday, we will try it again with racing to
start at 1:30. A grill out featuring German-ish style cuisine will be offered in
the form of bratwurst, mettwurst, potato salad wurst, and other wurst like
things. So if you ate all of the food you intended to bring last week, now you
know what it really tastes like and you can get something different.
Rescue and committee boat will be available, just not the ones you
are used to seeing. According to one eager racer, the forecast looks good.

Haul Out Still Scheduled for Saturday
Don’t forget that on Saturday morning this week, the boats will be hauled out and
serviced. A good crew is needed to help Harbormaster Don Fecher get them ready for
winter storage. JoAnn’s free range chili and self esteem are your rewards.
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